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Sexual harassment declines at W U
By HARRY G. KNIGHT
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tory and Merker'
tta ked bile giving the dog water.
canwhilc, neighbors of Joetta Dann
tadter arc circulating petition to have
her pitbull
banned from the
neighborhood. Earlier this month Darm
tadter' do were responsible for the
death of a Kettering phy ician. The dogs
are in an animal helter, and Darmstadter
b
asked they be returned to her.
eighbor pr ented city officials with
300 · natures Monday night opposing
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Tragedy struck the island nation of Sri

Lanka again yesterday. A time bomp rip
PC<I through the central bu terminal at

--Le · lation th t give
tate legi I tor a yin declaring pr' on
overcrowdin cmergenci was approved
y terday in the Ohio House of Represen
• tative . State Representative_C.J. McLin
of Dayton said his bill will provide an
orderly method for relieving over
aowded prisons by reducing the sentences
of all but the most violent felons.

Sexual harassment is on the
decline at Wright State. Accor
ding to Bill Diedrich, W.S.U.
Ombudsman, there have been
only two cases in the last year
of sexual harassment.
" Laws are enforced a lot
more strictly now than in the
past," Diedrich said. "In a
university setting they are very
careful not to allow this type of
thing to go on. Maybe it's the
changing role of women in our
society today that men are
becoming more accepting of ·
women in that role and that's
why the harassment has
declined.''
J. Wehrle-Einhorn, director
of Affirmative Action at
W.S.U., said the National

Organization of Women
(N.O.W.) describes sexual
harassment as taking "many fre
quently subtle forms. It may be
a single encounter. More often
it is a series of incidents in
cluding verbal abuse and
humiliating leering, indecent
suggestions, physical touching,
and even rape--a crimimd'
offense.''
"Behavior," Wehrle-Einhorn
said, "which before may have
been overlooked is now being
defined as sexual harassment.
People are becoming more
aware of what sexual harass
ment is."
Women are sometimes sub
jected to "unsolicited" harass
ment of just getting picked on,
according to Diedrich.

"Some people will tell you
women will set themselves up
for harassment, but I don't
necessarily believe that. Maybe
it happens, maybe it doesn't. I
don't think it can be used as an
excuse for harassment," said
Diedrich.
According to Diedrich, when
a complaint is filed, both sides
of the story are checked out.
''After you speak with the alleg
ed victim and the person accus
ed of doing the harassing, you
get a feel for what's going on,"
said Diedrich. "By asking the
right questions about the pro
blem it will generally stop and
very seldom do you need to go
back in and take any formal ac
tion. No one wants a sexual
harassment charge levied against
them."
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Music by Electric Eddy with dancing, Thur day 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Special price for ladie Thur day.
Happy our with great hor 'doerve every Monday through Friday, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Conveni ntly located ju t off 1-675, Exit 15. Kelly' at A hford, 4141 Colonel GI nn Hi hway Beav r
cr e , Oh.io 513/429-0909 or 429-4 08.
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PORTS
Ba eba I team s·gns a pair of area standouts for next year
a college catching position,''
Nischwitz said. The 13-year
head coach said Young was first
noticed when assistant coach Bo
Bilins i was recruiting Beaver
creek' s Brent·FrUhwirth, no a
freshman on the Wngh State

n

team.
While Young's offensive per
formance has been rccord
breaking. his defensive play at
tracted the attention of the
WSU coaching staff. The young
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Women's tennis team treads at .500
6-3 lo

in a cho I-record 28 con
utive game and helped the
team to a 17-5 record as a
junior and a tie for the We tern
Ohio Lea uc championship. He

The Lady Raiders just cannot
seem to break away from the
.500 level. The Raiders end up
5-5 after an overnight trip to
Akron where they also played
Walsh College. WSU downed
Wal h, 5-4.
Walsh wa trying to avenge a

of a year ago, a they
took the court last Thur day
again t our ady Raider .
It looked bleak in the beginn
ing for the Raiders as number
one singles player Jenny Herpy
dropped her match, 3-6, 2-6 to

Jane Kettlewell.
The Lady Raider expre d
dominance oon after the open
ing match. They wept the re t
of the singles play to lock away
See "Tenn ", p1g1 6

POSC SYSTEMS
TOTAL SOLUTIONS-NOT JUST COMPUTER HARDWARE

-8UY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER-

Su per Computer Sale
XT Turbo System - Complete $824
In lude : 4.77/ 8MHZ, 640K RAM, TWO 360K Floppys,
AT Keyboard, Multifunction Card, monochrome or color
monitor, and mor,~--.;.~~...,..._,..__,,,....o:~_--=-""'"~_,

AT System - Complete $1295
25 of Student Discount
PLUS MANY M,ORESYSTEMS AVAILABLE

he

recipient.''
Mathilc brou ht a 23-1 career
record into hi
nior
on. in
cluding 1 -1 rec rd nd a l. 2S
earned run aver
I t y ar
hen the
ent 2 9 nd
advanced to the re ional final .
He true out more batter
a
iunior ( 166 in 95 innin ) than
any other pitcher had in an en
tire career at Chaminade
Julienne. Thi eason. he is off
to a 3-0 tart with an 0.86 ERA.
In 21 innings, he has struc out
24 and walked three.
''There is no doubt in my
!1"nd that he is capable of hav
lllg an out tanding college
career," Bill h lock, who
coached Mathile for thr year
at C-J, aid. "He i very family
Oricnted and I think he really
respects Ron (Nischwitz), both
as a pitching coach and as a
l>Crson. It is a credit to the
Wright State program that they
arc able to get a player of

Call Evenings or Saturdays
5:30..8:30 pm 885-2800 or

WELLNESS
PROGRAM
PRESENTS

BEST PA

-

''Firs

-.-....-..www.._...P'W4.....,.._...._.._,.~.._....,.~.._...-----•---•....,

I
TUXEDO RENTAL 8t SALES

Grand Opening
Wedding and Prom
Specials

Money! Fame!
Success!
Petitions for all Student Govern
ment positions are available all this
week in Student Development.
. 122 Allyn Hall

I
I
I
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I
I
II
I
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Call For Details

* 3 NEW LOCATIONS
DAYTON MALL AREA
Mad River Station
Across From Dayton Mall •.. 435-3652
SALEM MALL AREA
5007 Salem Avenue
Across From Salem Mell . • . 854-0000
DOWNTOWN
Downtown Arcade ...•...... 222-2834
KETIERING
Town and Country Shopping Ctr. 293-7345

I

I
1i..-..~..-......-....-....-.c..-.c...-......-....-.c~~~.._...._..~-------..il
HUBER HEIGHTS
Huber Centre ......•. . ..... 233-1858

Comic redacted due to copyright
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L-...J-_.-...a..:.:::::::::;EJ WHAT DO YOU MEAN

WE'RE ALL BOOl(O)
Ul> rOR 'TODAY?

Spring, sp ang,

r

pring has prung...a lea .
Aaaahhhh, ye , it' pring h re in the rand
Ole Miami Valley, and you no
hat--when the
weather gets hot, p ople g t WEI D!
y elf included.
With the in-flight of pring, fri b e
on
cavated from their clo e -bottom. offre ting place only to be flung about with
reckless abandon. A true port, that fri b
nothing but a knee- lappin' good time.
Along with the throwing of the plastic di h,
there is another phenomenom that escap me.
Yes, it's hot out. Ye , it's a bit muggy. And
yes, if you sweat, ther i a 840/o chance that you
will stink.
But people please, keep a majority of your
clothes on while on campus. It's the only decent
thing to do, there are a few people who might be
affended by your nude tendencie .
While on the subject, let's talk ....car tereo .
Thi is really my true gripe, all the others were
just to set the mood, if you will.
It makes me wonder. You know what I'm
talking about. Yeah, that guy who hops into his
car, pops on his Blues Brothers sunglasses,
cranks up his stereo before he cranks over his
car, ~d then he exits his parking space with his

g,

ong, &® • -/!

hat m an turn ·t down or ton it down
pie
·now that veryone enjoy a little loud
mu i no and th n, but ma e your do age out
of my ear ran e.
ell, anyway, ju t a little remind r that ~here
are p ople in this world be ide your elf.
I'm not aying live your life the way others
would have you, just be a little more considerate
And · f you feel that you already are con
iderate, ignore all of this and continue talking
about that guy in your QC 112 cla s who wears
a purple studded dog collar. You're perfect now
aren't you?
rm of Adverti ing

matter.
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or other illegal actions,
violates normal tandards, or attacks an individual's worth on the ha.sis
of race, nationality, ethnic group, sex or religion · prohibited.
Appearance of advertising in Tlrr Daily Guard111n should not be used
to infer the staff upports or condones the use of the products or ser·
vices mentioned therein.
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o tballers garner one win from Dayton
plete turnaround for the
Raider .
ary Ru h pi ked up her se
cond win against no losse , as
\\ ri ht tate downed the Flyers,

12-0.

an error and Bush, who wa
3-for-4, singled. Then Amy Ell
,inger came up to bat and ripped
the Raiders second homer of the
game and of the season as WSU
climbed to an a piring 8-0 lead.

The Raid r rallied in the e
cond and a ted to an easy
win . J oanna artin led off with
a ingle, and Sandy eff reach
d on an error . Annette Partin
nt 1artin home, while Li a
i wa walked to load the
ba e . Kim Torrence ripp d a
grand- lam horn r to pu h the
or to 5-0 .
In the fourth, ei r ached on

However, Wright tate wa
far from fini hed howing its
flurry of talent.
Bu h led off the si th with a
ingle and Ellinger followed with
a walk. Bu h ored on a pa sed
ball, hile Martin singled and

corners. Partin came up to end
all three of them home, but was
unfortunately thrown out going
to second. The score was
elevated to 12-0, and the
Raiders won without even lo ing
their breath.
Da}ton could only truggle
three hits off of Rush, who ha
be n impressive in h r two
tart .

Robin Hawk wa walked to
fore runner to fill all thr

The Raiders now go to 5- 7 o
the year and hope to improve
on their record when they go tc
the Charleston Tournament thi (
weekend.

a etball program signs All-Cincy guard
th t help you on the court!'
Gra e as a three-year starter
for head c ach Tom Louis at
ton , h lping the aint to a
7 - r ord in that span. As a
junior, h helped the team to
an undef ted regular eason, a
G L title, the top ranking in
th
i ted Pre
tate poll
and a 2 th pla ranking by
U A Toda . The team won ec
tional and di trict titles b fore
f ling in the re ional champion
hip game to Oa Hills, the

ll of
y, and

I
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~ Ute nght away. She is a solid

misina

Yer and a good shooter. She
~cs from a solid program and
"-~o~ she can add that
;ns•on to our team. When
~let players from top notch
school programs, I think

;ictions.
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league choice by the GGCL as a
senior after being named to the
second team as a sophomore.
She was also named to the all
city team by the Cincinnati En
quirer as a senior. She played in
the Cincinnati Senior All-Star
Series, leading the West with a
game-high 17 points in each
game.
"Sue is a quic play ,
Louis said of his senior. ''Her
quickness has helped her become
a good defensive player. Her

shooting skills and defense
should be her biggest assets on
the college level."
In addition to three letters in
basketball, Grace lettered three
times in soccer and twice in
track. As a soccer player, she
was named to the All-Ohio tean

aider golfers rebound with-' tourney victory

t t

· re u.st

eventual state runner-up . H er
sophomore year, Grace helped
the team to the Class AAA
Final Four. The Saints won the
regional championship before
losing to the eventual champ,
Pickerington, in the semi-finals .
''Susan will be a welcome ad
dition to o ur team," Davis said.
"We have b ad several players
from Cincinnati--it seems to be
a good area for recruiting for
us.,,
Grace was a first-team all-

The right tale Raider golf
team rebounded from its own
tourney lo to win the team
champion hip 1 t weekend at
the Tri- tate la ic Golf Invita
tional in Angola, Indiana.
The Raider dominated the
18-team field, recording the win
ning team core of 745 for the
2-day event. Each and every
Raider golfer had a top twenty
individual score for the tourna
ment to help the Raiders to
victory.
Leading Raider and leading
tournament scorer was Matt
Sharkey, who earned top
medalist honors with a combin
ed 36-hole core of 143. Sharkey
combined a first day score of 71
with an equally-good second day
score of 72 to become individual
tournament champion. The se
cond Raider finisher was John
Traugh, who finished fifth
overall with consistently good
scores o f 73 and 74 to record an
excellent two-day score of 147

for the Tri-State Cla ic. Bill
Shade fi n i bed right behind
Traugh in ixth place with back
to-back 74 's on each day to
finish with a 148 for the
tournament.

Jason Hadden showed great
promise, as well, finishing as the
20th best individual golfer with
a 36-hole score of 155 to round
out the excellent Raider golfing.
This was easily the best Raider
showing of the season.
The Raiders now have regain
ed the needed momentum and,

along with that momentum, th<
1have gained ome needed favor
in the eyes of Division 11 of
ficials to help thrust them into
the Division II NCAA Na
tionals. They now look to con
tinue their success next weekenc
at the Kent State Invitational.

Support Group hosts
self-defense seminar
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
News Editor

Matt Sharkey
Rounding out the top ten for
the Classic was Raider golfer
Sean Ryan, with 18-hole scores
of 77 and 75 to finish with a
tenth place score of 152 in the
tourney.

Victims Support Resources
(VSP}, a campus based women's
support group, will host a self
defense seminar on April 30.
The seminar, to be held in the
Medical Sciences Amphitheatre,
will feature presenters Linda
Sattem and Gwen Raab of the
Dayton-based organization,
Never Again.
According to a spokesperson
for VSP, there will be a one
hour film/lecture session from

3:30 to 4:30, followed by
demonstration of techniques ai
hands-on practice during the s<
cond hour.
Although the techniques
demonstrated will be effective,
the spokesperson said, it will b
"pretty basic . No martial arts
stuff."
Interested parties may registc
by leaving a phone message at
873-4046 or may register at the
door the day of the seminar.
There will be a one dollar
registration fee and refreshllletl
will be supplied for participant
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New Springsteen trivia book may be bette la e
1u t when you thought you
h

heard the last Bru e
pring teen ong you were ever
going co hear on the radio; ju t
hen you th u t you had een
i face on th c er of the

"Bruce Trivia" in a bar. h
one who could not an wer th
que tion had to buy the ne t
round of drink . Mark bou ht
many drink for Mayer that
night, and the caliber of the
que tions that are rai ed in her
book are no urpri e a to hy
he had to.

ith

'' he Value of E celle ce"
wel th

nnual
ecognition and A wards
Banquet
eynote pea r:
The Honorable Martin L. King III
Commi sioner, Fulton County
Atlanta, Georgia

6:00 pm
April 29, 1987
University Center
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio
Donation :
20.00
tudent 10.00
Donations will be used to help
in the scholarship effort for
minority tudents and are tax
deductible.

·er 7- ' n th

We
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Mlnorfu

Payments!
Student Loans
The conomics
Are Orr
ofacoll~edu~
F
Catlon-lt Sa ma)OT
avon'te
concern. Thar's why
SubJ'ect • • •
Fifth Third offers a
variety of plans including
the Guarant d Student
Loan and Plus programs to
h Ip r due th fuian ial
o bhg ti n o your oll g
ducati n. W 'II pr
your stud nt loan qw kly-

t 513-

1-71 57 (Dayton .
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t 7 p.m. in 112
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THUR DAY

Bye Brat.if

Im n.
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If ou would like your up
min event clu meetin ,
departm ntal event or other
a tivit}' pubr hed, free of
har e, plea e contact Karen
ary
ith or lea th ne
information in Th Daily
uardian iffice, 046 Unfrersity
nt r.

.am.

WANTED
FREE ROOM & BOARD in exchange for

n39
DO YOU EEO ADENTIST? Dr. Paul Tarlano
3621 Dayton-Xenia, Beavercreek, 150Jo
di count-Student ID. Call 426-9351 ·

TYPI
TYPIST. Term papers, research reports,
thesi , di sertations, resumes, cover letters,
and miscellaneous. Call Shirley, 429-4699
(7 minutes from WSU).

babysitting and housework. 8 a.m. to 4:.30
p.m. M-F. Children ages 4, 8, 11. Kett~r
ing. Begin May 4, 1987 through June '88.
294-5992, 294-4322.

WANTED

SU MER JOBS. Counselors needed for
Christian camp. Share your love of children
and have ·a good job experience. Salary,
room and board provided. 274-8414.

ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITY--lf you have
completed Accounting 201 and would like
a flexible hour job in Accounts
Payable/Receivable, call 228-7753 for inter
view appointment.

EED CASH? Audio Etc .... buys scratch-free
LPs, cassettes, compact discs & quality
preowned audio equipment-only S min.
from campus. 3864 Dayton-Xenia Rd .,
Beavercreek. 429-HIFI.

PERSONALS
ALPHA PHI OMEGA service project open to all
on Saturday April 25, 1987. For more information call 426-6887 or mailbox E448.

BUSINESS MAJORS··Use your creative
writing and artistic talents for flexible hours
job oooortunitv ill..Q_ur a4_v~ dei>!_._Qill , PAM CONKU - Are you still out here? I miss
228-7753 for_ interview appoi~ment._. your Sparkly Brown Eyes.

PERSONALS
TO THE GORGEOUS dark-haired lady who ask
ed me for Pentel 0.5 mm-HB leads in the
Bookstore on Monday--! will like to knO\\
you better. mb R598.

CONCERNING THE BATTLE of the Band : Do~
bringing your own entourage of pubescent
kiddies, or stuffing the ballot boxes belon~
the show even began, or playing a maJ0ri
ty of cover tunes seem fair? No! Did the
judges votes count or were they mere!~ an
electoral vote that in reality did not count?
And who was this guy (Frank) representing
co-sponsor WWSU? Hi trivia que tions
were silly-Who's finals week was he talk
ing about? WSU or an area high school!
The other dudes at WWSU were cool. UCB
& WWSU put forth a good effort, but it's
a shame the campus apathy let our \laJ
Daze band be picked by biased hiah
schoolers who won't be there anywa:1.
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When my friend and I gradu d
fr m high ch 1, we all t k part-tim
j b t pay f r c Hege.
Th y nded up in car wa h
h mbur r j int , pu in in 1 n h u
f r li I pay.
t m . My job t
ju t ne
weekend a month and tw week a year.
Yet I'm earning $18,000 for c Hege.
ecau I join d my I I Army
ational Guard.
They're the people who help our
tate during emergencies like hurri
canes and flo ds. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an imp rtant job, they're helping me
make it thr ugh ch 1.

1 0 f

BIRTH

f.

Army 11!!!!~!1 Gard

